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Available pool
(K on CEC)

Slowly Available Pool
(K in clay interlayers)

Unavailable Pool
(feldspars)

What the textbooks state:

(Plant available K)

(Maybe available over years)

(Your Grandkids might benefit a little)



K soil test method used in North Dakota-

Dry soil K test- (Warncke & Brown, 2015)
http://extension.missouri.edu/explorepdf/specialb/sb1001.pdf

Air-dry soil, 1M Ammonium acetate, fixed shaking time, filter, analyze for K in
flame-photometer or AA set up for emission. 

http://extension.missouri.edu/explorepdf/specialb/sb1001.pdf


K study started 2014 season

Response to decline in K soil test levels in SE
North Dakota as a result of rotation change 
from wheat/barley/sugar beet, which do not
result in high K removal to corn and soybean
which removes much K.

Common K soil test values in SE ND are 100-200 ppm.



2014- 10 sites in SE North Dakota.

Only half behaved the way the recommendation indicated. 
(response if K < 150 ppm, no response if K > 150 ppm.)

Critical value for corn
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		0.95		89

		1.6		100

		1.9		100

		1.9		84
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		MoistKlateJune		Yield percent of max

		69		88

		60		87

		83		100

		56		100

		61		89

		143		100

		78		100

		105		84

		161		100

		502		100

		K test ppm		Microclinepct		Muscoviteillite		Amorphous		Illite				KXMcpctten		Non-Exchangeable K		KXMcpcten		Yield percent of max

		100		7.1		2.2		13		11				721		303		804		88

		115		5.3		3.9		14.3		20				1168		332		1100		87

		100		6.1		3.8		14.3		22				1261		365		1186		100

		100		5.8		3.6		16.7		13				808		438		986		100

		140		5.4		4.9		18.5		14				894		508		1122		89

		100		4.9		0.7		11.7		57				2999		329		2188		100

		80		7.3		2.3		8.3		40				2153		167		1520		100

		170		5.7		1.7		20.2		11				777		461		1018		84

		200		5.7		3		12.3		20				1257		264		1121		100

		480		9		3.9		16.1		23				1720		960		2220		100

		K test ppm		Non-Exchangeable K		Yield percent of max
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		170		461		84

		200		264		100

		480		960		100
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Yield percent of max

Percent K of Apparent CEC

Relative Yield of Check

Relative Yield of Check Compared to Maximum Yield with Percent of CEC as K
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Yield percent of max

Moist K Test, ppm

Relatve Yield of Check

Relative Yield of Check Compared to Maximum Yield with Moist K Test, Late June Sampling



		



Yield percent of max

Dry K test, ppm + Microcline percent X 30 + Illite percent X 50

Relative Yield of Check

Relative Yield of Check Compared to Maximum Yield with Dry K test, 30 X Microcline value and 50  X Illite content



		





		







2014 results were very distressing.

After attending an American Society of 
Agronomy Symposium (Dr. Don Sparks, U. Del.)
we started investigating clay chemistry and soil 
mineralogy.



Clay chemistry short version:
The silicon oxide sheet layer-

The SiO4 building block

6- SiO4 in a sheet



Aluminum hydroxide building block

Aluminum hydroxide sheet



Aluminum hydroxide sheet

Silicon oxide sheet

A 1:1 silicon oxide sheet bound to an
aluminum hydroxide sheet.

Bound by partial charge from O-ρ and OH+ρ





A 2:1 clay-
Sheet of Aluminum hydroxide with 2 sheets of Silicon oxide-
one above, one beneath.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I attended a symposium on K with Dr. Sharp from University of Delaware as key note speaker. He had similar frustrations when he began his work. Sandy soils, low K test, but no response to K in responsive crops. Turns out the books are wrong about the source of K that can be used by crops- they can easily obtain it from K released from interlayer clays and K-minerals, such as potassium feldspars. Clays are not only small particles, but they are crystals originating from mica (a primary mineral, shiny material in granite). They are composed of sheets of silicon oxide and aluminum hydroxide. 1 sheet of each is called a 1:1 clay, 2 sheets of Silicon oxide with an aluminum hydroxide in the middle is called a 2:1 clay. The potassium in between each 2:1 ‘sandwich’ is what makes clays important in clay nutrition.



Smectite (beidellite and montmorillonite)
and illites diagrams

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The illustrations show how the 2:1 clay ‘sandwiches’ in illite a ‘glued’ together with abundant K ions.  Illites do not shrink and swell when wet/dry thawed/frozen- only at the sheet edges. The K ions that glue the clay sheets are in equilibrium with the soil solution whether the soil is wet or dry.  They do not ‘fix’ K. The smectites include montmorillinite, which doesn’t fix a lot of K, but beidellite, which is present in our North Dakota, NW Minnesota clays, are highly charged and can fix a great deal of K when the soil is dry.



Smectite (beidellite and montmorillonite)
and illites diagrams

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The illustrations show how the 2:1 clay ‘sandwiches’ in illite a ‘glued’ together with abundant K ions.  Illites do not shrink and swell when wet/dry thawed/frozen- only at the sheet edges. The K ions that glue the clay sheets are in equilibrium with the soil solution whether the soil is wet or dry.  They do not ‘fix’ K. The smectites include montmorillinite, which doesn’t fix a lot of K, but beidellite, which is present in our North Dakota, NW Minnesota clays, are highly charged and can fix a great deal of K when the soil is dry.



Micrographs of kaolinite (1:1 clay) left
Illite (limited shrinking 2:1 clay) center
and Smectite (high shrink/swell 2:1 clay) right



Smectites ‘fix’, or temporarily retain K when
soil is dry

Illites do not ‘fix’ K when dry



Smectite clays, particularly those with high interlayer charge
(beidellite) ‘fix’ K during dry soil periods and prevent K
release upon shrinking/collapse. This is a reversible
process when the soil re-wets.



Potassium feldspar-

3-D framework of SiO4 and Al2O3 tetrahedrals
isomorphous substitution of Al for Si ~ ¼ of the time
results in significant negative (-) charge. Potassium
within the open spaces helps balance charge. 



Examination of different K soil
testing methods:

Test R2

Dry K 0.49
Moist K 0.47
TBK 5min 0.33
TBK 1 wk 0.30
Resin 0.16
CEC 0.42

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So my second student, John Breker (now with AgVise) ran the soils through different extraction methods to see if there was something better. The dry soil K test which we now use, the moist soil K test used by Iowa State, a tetraphenyl boron method at two extraction times favored by European countries, a resin test of John’s design, and the infamous CEC base saturation method championed by certain TV marketers located near Baltic, SD.  None were better than what we used presently.



In 2015 and 2016 we added a total of 19
additional sites. 

Of 29 K rate studies, only a little of half
responded as expected using the dry
soil K test only.





From Sparks and Huang 1985



Forms of K in soils explored by Sparks et al., AJ. 1980
(meq/100 g)

Site Exchangeable
Non-
Exch Feldspar Mica

Total 
K

Greensville 0.11 0.17 5.4 0.8 6.5
Nottoway 0.10 0.22 11.3 0.4 12.0

No yield responses to K recorded at these and other sites
of similar mineralogy over a series of years, despite low
K soil test values.



From Sparks and Huang 1985



From Martin and Sparks, SSSAJ 1983

10 days,
25 lb/a K2O

20 days,
34 lb/a K2O



The sand fractions of soil from
M.C. Sandusky et al., 1987 released
300 lb K2O into a H+ saturated resin
over a 30-day period. (a Sparks study)

Most of this release was from 
potassium feldspar-K



Used statistics to cluster the sites into two groups. The ratio of
smectite to illite that was best for dividing our data-set was 3.5



Smectite/illite ratio < 3.5

Smectite/illite ratio > 3.5



Minerals & Clays measured in survey-

Smectite- (includes montmorillonite/beidelite)

Illite- 2-1 limited expanding clay

Kaolinite (1-1 non-expanding clays)

Chlorite (3-1 non-expanding clays)

Potassium feldspar



Percent of total mineral within the surface soils as K-Feldspar







New North Dakota critical K levels-

For corn, alfalfa-
Smectite/illite > 3.5        200 ppm
Smectite/illite < 3.5 150 ppm

For sugar beet-
>3.5  150 ppm
< 3.5 120 ppm

For spring wheat/durum/winter wheat
> 3.5 150 ppm
< 3.5 100 ppm
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